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self at liberty to refuse, and acquitted himself 
so well, that his dance and tremendous war
whoop declined the whole assembly.

After remaining a short trine in London, he
returned I tome to his native glen, to visit hi»
relations ; end recollecting after a reasonable 
time that his heart was on the other side of the 
Atlantic, and finding himself uncomfortable 
without it, he set out again for Ne v York, 4i 
unite himself to his lady love ; leaving as 
parting gifts .us Indian dress, tomahawk, and 
scalping-knife, which are hung up in the hall 
as memorials of the true tale of Michigan John, 
alias Charles Grant of Glen.”

TRAMeCBlIPT.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, »th NOV.

C. this morning’s a a:l, we have received 
Toronto and Kingston papers of the 13th and 
16th Nistant. The Examiner (doubtful antho* 
rily) says,—u It is currently rumoured ttiat 
His Excellency Sir George Arthur has sent 
home hia resignation by the Great Western.”

The papas from Upper Canada received hy 
yesterday’s mail contain nothing®/ interest.

new York papers of Thursday evening 
reached us yesterday by the regular mail. 
There was no intelligence of the British Quern, 
then out 14 days, taking it for granted thatrhc 
sailed on the 1st instant. We shall probably 
hear of her arrival by to-morrow’s mail which 
brings on the New York papers of Friday and 
Saturday,

There is little of importance from New 
York. The accounts of monetary nff1 are 
a* confused and contradictory ns ever. Sales 
of sit cks were extensive on Thursday at prices 
eonaiderabjy lower than those of the previous 
lay, Ui-ed Sûtes Banks was held at 7U H 
71. In Exchange, little doing and the quo
tations held at 6, 5J and t> ; and it is stated 
that a large amount on England had been pur- 

the express purpose of pur- 
i England to forward to New 
'is a rumour in Philadelphia 
that the Banks of that City 
pecie payments on the 1st Ja-

e filled with electioneering in- 
ple of which we subjoin : — 
rrs Election— Hum Victo
ry we received returns from 
nd seventy towns, sod from 
think that Marcus Morton is 

r by a small majority, say five 
r as heard from he is ahead 
id seveu votes. The whole
rvolutionized, and rum slings
Is have come in three necl 
iter. The great question was 
i—gin or no gin—fifteen gal- 
ecn gallon law—and the result 
erfuf. Last year, go renter 
tied by a majority of over ten 
all pure whigs, and this year, 
te locofoco candidate, is made
lajoriy of five hundred, and
wand; but perchance the 
tard from may de (eat him. 
g for certain till to-day, when 
. Bat rum has done wonders, 
i of the Ray sUte can, here- 
rink and be merry, till re- 
witbout the tear of informers

fov. 14.—Flour has suddenly 
cuts again—making 50 cents 
f». Sales of common brands 

_ v made at $6 25, and 371
is asked by some.

American Slavers.—The District Alter 
ney of Baltimote, at the request of the grand 
jury, has visited New York, for the purpess 
of collecting information respecting the cap
tured eleven, alleged to belong to that port ; 
aft4 two gentlemen belonging to,the Br tub

cruisers have gone to Balt-.-we to testify be- 
foi the grand jury. The president baa re
fused to receive the eleven^ stating that he 
considered them a# Spanish, an not Ameri
can property. They will—it ir urther the 
opinion of the Commercial Advertiser—be con
demned at Bermuda.

We srknowlcdgr with thanks Mr. De Bleu- 
ry% pamphlet in refutation of Papineau's 
“ Histoire de tf Insurrection, grc.” We have 
not yet had time to bestow an attentir poin
tai on this publication, but, in our next will 
endeavour to give our readers an idee of the 
d.annet in wbkU the author has trailed h«

VdLt'SrrKERStf*—.% corps of Volunteer*. 800 
strong, "'-hiding officers and noa-commission- 
ed afficets. is to be lâiscd forth wiffo in this 
city, for five months’service. The coq» will 
he under tin* command of Cot Hope, who, from 
this day will be in attendance, at the splinter- 
proof barrack, between the hours of 10 and 12, 
A, M.f end 2 and 4, K M.» for the purpose of 
enlisting men desirous of seiviug in the cor;».

It is not the present intention of Government 
to raise *ny etb'r corps of Volunteers, in Ibis
<ilJ* _

On the 4th instant, a house belonging te F. 
X. Coté, S young farmer at St. Antoine de 
Tilly was destroyed by fire; together with its 
contents very liute of which were saved.— 
Canadien*

Kike,—On Monday, soon after *crrn in 
the evening, ihe two siuty stone house in St. 
Joachim Street, St. lewis Suburbi, imme
diately outside St. John’s Gate occupied IV ■. 
Widow Cummings, was discovered to be on 
fire in the upper story. Mr. Cummings, jr., 
who was in the second stoiy reading was I ir 
only person iu the house, the remainder of He 
family being absent. Th.- alarm was promptly 
given and a number of persons entered the 
lower part of the house. The fire by this time 
had gained ao much head up-stairs that 
it was impossible to proceed to that quar
ter, and the efforts of the individusL v-bo 
nad effected an entrance were confined to 
saving the moveables in the ground floor. 
Those rftorts were successful but we ere sorry 
that a number of persons engaged in them 
were dreadfully burnt. Il appeals that when 
they had done all in their power to save the 
property and were going out of the house, the 
front door had become closed hy some means 
or other, iritbough it bed previously been broken 
open, and at this moment a sheet of flame 
rushed down the etaircr end enveloped the 
parly consisting of many persons, fifteen 
of whom were shockingly burnt about the neck, 
head and hands ; and one, a Canadian, we hear, 
has his right arm nearly reduced to a cinder.

The following are the names of the persona 
injured, not including some who received com
paratively slight injuries

Mr. Peter Grant, foreman in the Tnmamfl

Mr. Alexr. Miller, grocer, and formerly as
sistant road inspector.

Mr. Henry Hutton, carpenter, employed in 
the public works on the Cape, aad reeidlag 
nearly opposite the burnt property.

Mr. Edouard Marié, studying with Ma.Si- 
rois, Notary Public.

Mr. Boomer, cabinet maker, brother-ia-law 
of Mr. Grant.

Mr. John Panet, son of B. A. Panel, Esqr.,

Mr. Théophile Séguin, nephew of Dr. Sé- 
guin.

Mr. John Wyee, ion of Mr. Frederick 
Wy*.

Mr. Joseph Hamel, shoemaker.
Mr. George Richardson, shoemaker.
Charles Daly, an orphan lad, 16 years of 

age, servant to J. H. Kerr, Esqr.

Patrick Lynch, a young man of 17 years of 
age, son of a poor woman who retail# apples, 
for. This mi fortunate youth is most dreadfully
burnt and bin Hfc la consider- d In danger ; be
has been unable to see since the accident awA 

features preav.i a slinking ap|w< ranee, se 
indeed is the case with all of the above named 
sufferers from «heir laudable and disinterested 
ellbtts to save the property of others. Some 
of them ate f itliers of families depending upon 
their daily labour forsup|iort and the great ma
jority are un.thle io hear the great loss of time 
which must inevitably occur to them from the 
accident. Something ought to be done lor 
them and we think that tin- Fire Insurance 
Offices, considering the fortunate m.nuie in 
w hich they have escaped of lut- in Qm l.ee, 
from losse», ought I» he first ’ v come forward 
and set a good exemple.

Mr. Urquhait, clerk in the employ of Mr. 
Hoffman, St. John’s Suburbs, Mr. Sward, 
carriage makt-t, a lad in the employ of Mr. 
Stubbs, shoemaker, St. Lewi»’» Suburbs,also 
received injuries from the lire hut not to a very 
serious extent.

The rush of flame which caused these dreadful 
injuries is ascribed to the explosion of a small 
quantity of gu powder, which, in consequence 
of the upper windows being yet closed at the 
time forced the flame down the vent of the

The house was, tn a short time, completely 
burnt, but by great exertions in polling down 
a woo<len sited adjoining, and a copious eup- 
ply of water thrown on the wooden house 
opposite, the fire did not extend i‘« ravages. 
It was the property of Jacques Voyer, Esqr. 
a.h. tenanted by Mrs. Widow Cummings, and 
her sons Messrs. George and Robert Cummings, 
of the Commissariat Department Mr. Voyer 
was, we learn, uninsured. Mrs. Cummings 
had 4200 insured on her furniture.

yet that defect was such ss to rende hie cu_ 
viction improbable. It was therefore deter- 
mined not te follow up the rrooeediags again 
him under tfoefcaiflpi proleried, and he wi 
accordingly enlttgev as if it did ..ot exist - 
Gazette.
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IHE undersigned 
troyer of Rats, hi

the principal g-ntleme 
1 A Mi —“ ‘

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OF QVRBI C.
ARRIVED.
Nov. IMh.

The Floating Light Veasel, from the Traverse— 
haw nothing bound upwards. 

CLEARED.
Nov. Iiitb.

Ilrie Pink, Patterson, Port Glasgow,-----.
Hark I.avinia, Hu'litan, Liverpool, Alkinsoe. 
ling Tiger, Parkin, Milford, LeMesarier.
Brig Tasso. Christie, Lym,, Levey If Co.
Brie Norman, Luck Ivy, Hwansea, IV■mherinni, 
Brig Emerald, Irons, Dartmouth, Levey fc Ce. 
Brig Queen, Thomas, Liverpool, Froste à Wat- 

tera-
Scbr. Emilie, Atkins, Belfast, E. Oliver.
Bark Aberrromby, Vre, Liverpool, Atkinioa. 
Kchr. Morning Star, Boudrot, Caneo It Ariefat, 

H. J Noad.

bee and Montreal fori 
great satsfa< tion, he 
been solicited by hie 
the receipt an-i directi 
to de for TEN DOLL; 
her of eubsbrihi rs; In 
attending to his dire 
suheoribing may keep 
ofthosa destructive ai 

The undersigned will « 
about Qeahec,—pernor- 
ypsper for subscriber t

Cheap, t hen

J. G. Li
, John’s «tree

Hark liante, Neil, Liverpool, Gillespie à Co. 
Bark Hebecra, Leslie, Green *" ** "trvnotk, D- Burnet.

iparative étalement of Veeeele. Tonnage. Re. 
rived at the Port of Quebec, up to the aOtb

ÛTOCK of DRV 
” Woollens, Liner 
berdashcrv, for. foe. 

• BELLINI
MOTTM

Quebec, 1st Nov.

Vessels. Tounaoi Pameceu. 
«838, Nov. *kh, 1171 308,478 1*80
1S3H, Nor. 30th, llVft 343,672 *6

tl s year, 46 24,7b0 42»
MARRIED 

On Saturday last, Mr. Ü. Hann, furrier, te Mm
Brooke both of tbie city.

DIED.
At Three Rivera, on the lOlh instant, R«he

McDonnell, widow of the late James MarKearie,
............... ... ------"VÎTadvanced age <Esq. of that place, at

J On tb.- 4th ultimo, at Hensinghen, near White
haven, Mr- Henry Parke. Printer, late of Qattit, 
and Mu. of Mr. Iaene Parke, of Hensin^àa».

The only vessels new lnat ing at the port of 
Quebec are the following 

Ship General Hewtit, Sellers, for London, 
and the bark Hope, for Colchester.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, Ac 

rpHE Subscriber has just received per Tin 
4 féerie, from London, a large supply of the
above, together with a select aanoWcnmt ot 

Superior A*erftuner p.

A Letter Bag for the Steam-packct British- 
Queen, to sail from New York, will he closed 
at the Piet Office, in this city, on Saturday, 
the 23d ef th# present month.

Snow has fallen heavily dur" ,g Sunday night 
and Menday, and the ground is açain cover
ed ; the weather is at present motet and the 
roads are in a wret -.bed condition ; nevertheless 
many country trail s were in the market yes
terday, and winter carriages are in ge ierel 
w s in town.

K large flock of wild geese passed over the 
city yesterday, their flight wes in a north
west direction, which some of the weather- 
wise ray is a sign of a continuance of mild 
weather, whilst others hold that it indicates 
h igb winds.

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HARD
Fi..e Bermuda Arrow Root, 
Robinson’' Patent Barley sod Groah, 
Freeh Hooey,
West India Tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, &c. &e.

JOHN MU8SOS,
Chemist fc Draggtf.

Quebec, 80th Nov. 1819.

LANDING,
rpEN Puncheons New York IM1TATI0K

JAMAICA RUM, I 0 2.
—ALSO*—

160 Half Barrels Pastry Floor.
H. J. NOAD,

St- Paul Street
Quebec. .Otb New 1839.

ROBERT
.Here hat

»o* 20, MODI

RESPECTFULLY 
the public, that 

EUutkena, a select 
his line, consisting of 
fine and Milled Cl 
Cloths, Casai me res » 
ported. Regulation S 
Military and otnei ( 
Lace, Braid, Departm 
foe., foe.

4th November.

STATIONARY
ffflHE Subscribers I 
R tturtheria and Erin 

SUPPLY of LONDON ST, 
very general assortir 
dis..csa of at low pri 

They have also rect 
don Publications, a 
ready in a day or tw<

Quebec, 6th Nov., 18

GILLESPIE, J.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A FEW quai 
A WINE ;uarter cast

AUCTION BALES.

Government House,
Mor *1, November 16«h, 1839. 

His Exeelle ;y the Governor General has 
beea pleased to make the following airange-

Captain Watson Pringle, to be Secretary to 
Government for the Province of Lower Canada. 

By His Excellency’s Command,
T. W. C. Mi doch, 

Chief Secretary. 
—Mercury.

PICKED UP TIMBER.
Will be sold THIS DAY, /Wednesday,) fc I 

S Wharf:- 1

The following wfo 
lity

Hock,
Seuterne,
Claret, 
Champagne, 
Shtrrjr,
P-l, 1
Sherry, C
Madeira, )

Quebec, 25th Oct- 181
the ‘JtUh in.tent, on Hunt’s

A QUANTITY OF TIMBER, vix :-6iL I 
Ash, Elm, Rfcd and White Pine üi I 

Birch Timber, and one niece of Bett«e£] 
being remainder of lots picki 
Police, and not claimed.

O Soke* TWO o'doth.
THUS. HAMILTON, i lk

wan

IWO or three AC 
the Tranm am-. 

Quebec, iflth October

FLANNELS,
COTTO

Statements have been published in relation 
to the enlargement of Mr. A. N. Morin from 
hie recent imprisonment in the Quebec Gaol 
which we have reeaoa to believe are incor-

Mr. Marie conceded himeelf eo that the 
warrant for bis arrest test yesr could net be

WHISKEY, Ac. _
Will be sold without reserve, on TUESDAT1 

Next, the 26tb instant, at the Stor J 
Messrs. Roooxn, Df a* fc Co. McCsl 
Wharf

WHE whole of their remaining Stock 
* WHISKEY, cowsling of-

251 Puncheons, from 12 te 32 per M

lient assortment 
e, which they 
, No. 26, St. i

E uridorsigned 
the Benj. Hart,

L. B> 
XHth Oct

Bl-i.
AKS and COATI

3 Hydrometers 
1 Saccharometer,

46 Clmldroee Coke.
Th# Whiskey can be won at any time jw

fob Nnv l-H

executed. On hie reappearance in town, after 
Ihe departure of Sir John Colbome. ho wes in
formed that the warrant would be put te exe
cution ii he remained in the cou.Mry, and foe 
was committed. On an exsaainalion of thetl'ZizhÉ, ".T**-™"******&?** i

HE Subscriber tn 
Grocery bueinesi 

he may be inde 
for liqm .tion , 

te him 'H . il

^


